Welcome to the Masters Open Day

PROGRAMME OF EVENTS
SATURDAY 9 MARCH 2019
12.30PM – 4PM
Welcome

Sussex is a world-leading research university, just nine minutes from the vibrant city of Brighton. Our teaching and research is led by some of the foremost academics in their fields, each driven by the belief that knowledge inspires positive change. Join our welcoming international community at our beautiful campus, surrounded by a national park.

Our Masters Open Day provides an excellent opportunity to find out which of our 200 plus Masters courses is right for you. Whether you are looking to challenge yourself, deepen your knowledge, enhance your career prospects or take a new direction in life – we have a Masters course to suit you.

Schedule of activities

PLAN YOUR DAY
Make sure you plan your day to maximise time, giving you a chance to attend activities, explore campus and grab a bite to eat. Check out the campus map on the back page and locate the sessions you’re interested in. Student ambassadors in green t-shirts are on hand to help direct you. Please note that we are also hosting an undergraduate applicant visit day and campus will be busy, especially between 12noon and 2pm.

REGISTRATION
12.00pm – 4pm
When you arrive on campus, register at the Attenborough Centre for the Creative Arts to pick up your printed copy of the Open Day guide.

TALKS
12.45pm – 4pm
Attend a range of general and subject talks to find out more about Masters study at Sussex (see page 4 for details).

MEET OUR STAFF AND STUDENTS
12.30pm – 4pm
Talk to faculty, current Masters students and support services staff to find out more about what Sussex has to offer (see page 5 – 7 for details).

SCHOOL-BASED EVENTS AND TOURS
1.30pm – 4pm
The School of Media, Film and Music is holding a separate event, the University of Sussex Business School is holding a welcome talk, and the School of Life Sciences and the Department of Engineering are arranging tours of labs and facilities (see page 5 for details).

CAMPUS TOURS
1.30pm – 3.30pm
Take one of our student-led tours to explore our beautiful campus (see page 5 for details).

FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS
Keep yourself fueled with a selection of food and drinks available on campus. You’ll find food outlets marked on the map on the back page of your guide.

VISITORS WITH DISABILITIES
Our campus is generally accessible for individuals with mobility difficulties. If you have any problems please ask one of the student ambassadors in green t-shirts or a member of staff for help.

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
In the case of an emergency call 01273 873333 and security staff will then contact the emergency services. If you need first aid provision just ask one of the student ambassadors in green t-shirts or a member of staff.

“Staff have an open-door policy, which helps create the atmosphere that makes Sussex so unique.”
Maxwell Rowley, MSc in Physics
**Talks**

**GENERAL TALKS**

Attend our general talks to find out more about Masters study at Sussex. You will hear about what makes Sussex a world-leading university, the support we provide our students and how to fund your studies.

**Welcome to Masters Study at Sussex**

**12.45pm – 1.05pm**

Attenborough Centre for the Creative Arts – Auditorium

**Event title**

**Time**

**Location**

**Room**

**Accounting and Finance – University of Sussex Business School talk**

2.00 – 2.45

Jubilee Building

Lecture Theatre 144

**American Studies**

1.30 – 2.00

Fulton Building

Room 109

**Anthropology**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 201

**Applied Linguistics**

1.30 – 2.00

Fulton Building

Room 112

**Art History/Art History and Museum Curating**

1.30 – 2.00

Fulton Building

Room 110

**Children and Youth**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 207

**Climate Change**

1.30 – 2.00

Fulton Building

Room 102

**Climate Change / Environmental History**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 208

**Creative and Critical Practice (includes School welcome presentation)**

1.30 – 2.00

Silverstone Building

Lecture Theatre 122

**Creative and Critical Writing**

1.30 – 2.00

Fulton Building

Room 114

**Cultural and Creative Industries (includes School welcome presentation)**

1.30 – 2.00

Silverstone Building

Lecture Theatre 122

**Development Studies (IDS)**

1.30 – 2.00

Fulton Building

Lecture Theatre B

**Digital Documentary (includes School welcome presentation)**

1.30 – 3.00

Silverstone Building

Lecture Theatre 122

**Early Years Education (with Early Years Teacher Status) and the MA in Education**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 103

**Economics – University of Sussex Business School talk**

2.00 – 2.45

Jubilee Building

Lecture Theatre 144

**English**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 114

**Film Making (includes School welcome presentation)**

1.30 – 3.00

Silverstone Building

Lecture Theatre 122

**Film Studies (includes School welcome presentation)**

1.30 – 3.00

Silverstone Building

Lecture Theatre 122

**Gender and Media**

1.30 – 2.30

Fulton Building

Room 113

**Gender and Sexuality Studies**

1.30 – 2.30

Fulton Building

Room 113

**Global Health**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 113

**Global Pharmacy**

1.30 – 2.00

Fulton Building

Room 111

**Heritage Studies**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 206

**Informatics**

1.30 – 2.00

Fulton Building

Room 102

**Innovation Policy and Management – University of Sussex Business School talk**

2.00 – 2.45

Jubilee Building

Lecture Theatre 144

**International Development**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Lecture Theatre B

**International Education and Development**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 201

**Journalism (includes School welcome presentation)**

1.30 – 3.00

Silverstone Building

Lecture Theatre 122

**Law**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 203

**Law Conversion Course – Graduate Diploma in Law (GDL)**

1.30 – 3.00

Fulton Building

Room 104

**Management – University of Sussex Business School talk**

2.00 – 2.45

Jubilee Building

Lecture Theatre 144

**MA (Masters of Business Administration) – University of Sussex Business School talk**

2.00 – 2.45

Jubilee Building

Lecture Theatre 144

**Media and Cultural Studies (includes School welcome presentation)**

1.30 – 3.00

Silverstone Building

Lecture Theatre 122

**Music and Sonic Media (includes School welcome presentation)**

1.30 – 3.00

Silverstone Building

Lecture Theatre 122

**PGE – Thinking of Teaching**

1.30 – 2.00

Fulton Building

Room 103

**Philosophy (including Literature and Philosophy)**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 210

**Photography: History, Theory, Practice**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 209

**Politics**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 207

**Psychology**

1.30 – 2.00

Fulton Building

Lecture Theatre A

**Social and Political Thought**

1.30 – 2.00

Fulton Building

Room 106

**Social Work**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 212

**Strategy and Marketing – University of Sussex Business School talk**

2.00 – 2.45

Jubilee Building

Lecture Theatre 144

**Wellbeing**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 213

**MASTERS SUBJECT TALKS**

Attend a Masters subject talk to find out more about a range of our subjects.

**Talks**

**2.15 – 2.45 Fulton Building Room 211**

**Wellbeing**

**2.00 – 2.45 Jubilee Building Lecture Theatre 144**

**Talks**

**2.15 – 2.45 Fulton Building Room 212**

**Social Work**

**2.15 – 2.45 Fulton Building Room 205**

**Psychology**

**2.15 – 2.45 Fulton Building Room 209**

**Politics**

**2.15 – 2.45 Fulton Building Room 210**

**Psychology**

**2.15 – 2.45 Fulton Building Room 207**

**Social Work**

**2.15 – 2.45 Fulton Building Room 212**

**Strategy and Marketing – University of Sussex Business School talk**

2.00 – 2.45

Jubilee Building

Lecture Theatre 144

**Wellbeing**

2.15 – 2.45

Fulton Building

Room 213

**THE TEACHING IS EXCEPTIONAL. ALL THE TEACHERS ARE HIGHLY EXPERIENCED AND SPECIALISTS IN VARIOUS FIELDS. IF YOU HAVE A SPECIFIC INTEREST YOU’RE LIKELY TO FIND A TEACHER WHO SHARES IT.”**

– Tom Herbert, Modern and Contemporary Literature, Culture and Thought MA

**Events**

**School-based events**

**MEDIA FILM AND MUSIC**

1.30pm – 4pm

Silverstone Building

Join our School of Media Film and Music for talks, tours and the chance to meet faculty and current Masters students.

**LIFE SCIENCES**

2pm – 2.45pm

Attenborough Centre for the Creative Arts

Join our Department of Engineering for a tour of the School and lab facilities.

**UNIVERSITY OF SUSSEX BUSINESS SCHOOL**

2pm – 2.45pm

Jubilee Building, Lecture Theatre 144

Join the Business School talk and find out how to fast track your career in business, finance, marketing, economics, policy and innovation management.

**Support services exhibition**

**12.30pm – 4pm**

Attenborough Centre for the Creative Arts – Auditorium

Find out about the housing options available to Masters students at Sussex.

**ACCOMODATION**

Get advice and guidance on career options with a Masters.

**STUDENT SUPPORT UNIT**

Talk to specialist staff who are here to support you while you study at Sussex.

**CAREERS**

Get advice and guidance on career options with a Masters.

**STUDENT LIFE CENTRE**

Speak to staff from our Student Life Centre to find out about our information, advice and guidance services.

**Campus tours**

**1.30pm – 3.30pm**

Tours depart from Jubilee Building Plaza

Tours last around 40 minutes. If you are new to Sussex take a student-led tour of our beautiful campus and explore what the University has to offer.
Meet

MEET OUR STAFF AND STUDENTS
FACULTY EXHIBITION

3pm - 4pm
Conference Centre Level 3, Brander House

Faculty representing the departments and subjects below are available to answer your questions and provide advice on postgraduate study opportunities.

SUBJECT | LOCATION | ROOM | DESK NUMBER
--- | --- | --- | ---
Accounting and Finance | Conference Centre | Terrace | 4
American Studies | Conference Centre | Gallery | 38
Animal Behaviour | Conference Centre | Terrace | 14
Anthropology | Conference Centre | Gallery | 32
Art History | Conference Centre | Gallery | 39
Astronomy | Conference Centre | Terrace | 16
Canine Cell Biology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 22
Childhood and Youth Studies | Conference Centre | Terrace | 19
Climate Change | Conference Centre | Gallery | 30
Clinical Psychology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 10 & 11
Cognitive Neuroscience | Conference Centre | Terrace | 2
Computing, Artificial Intelligence and IT | Conference Centre | Terrace | 2
Conservation Biology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 14
Corruption and Governance | Conference Centre | Gallery | 24
Corruption and Governance (online) | Conference Centre | Gallery | 24
Creative and Critical Writing | Conference Centre | Gallery | 36
Criminology | Conference Centre | Gallery | 26
Cultural and Creative Industries | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Development Studies (Institute of Development Studies) | Conference Centre | Gallery | 28
Digital Documentary | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Digital Media | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Economics | Conference Centre | Terrace | 7
Education | Conference Centre | Terrace | 17
Education (PGCE) | Conference Centre | Terrace | 18
Energy Policy | Conference Centre | Terrace | 6
Energy Policy (online) | Conference Centre | Terrace | 6
Engineering | Conference Centre | Terrace | 3
English | Conference Centre | Gallery | 34
English Language Teaching (ELT) | Conference Centre | Gallery | 22
Entrepreneurship and Innovation | Conference Centre | Terrace | 9
Evolutionary Biology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 14
Experimental Psychology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 12
Film Studies and Filmmaking | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Gender and Women’s Studies | Conference Centre | Gallery | 23
Gender and Sexuality Studies | Conference Centre | Gallery | 23
Genetic Manipulation and Molecular Cell Biology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 13
Global Health, and Global Pharmacy | Conference Centre | Gallery | 27

SUBJECT | LOCATION | ROOM | DESK NUMBER
--- | --- | --- | ---
History | Conference Centre | Gallery | 40
Human Rights | Conference Centre | Gallery | 31
International Development | Conference Centre | Gallery | 31
International Human Rights Law | Conference Centre | Gallery | 26
International Marketing | Conference Centre | Terrace | 6
International Marketing (online) | Conference Centre | Terrace | 1
International Relations | Conference Centre | Gallery | 33
International Security | Conference Centre | Gallery | 33
Journalism | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Law | Conference Centre | Gallery | 26
Law (GDL / CPE) | Conference Centre | Gallery | 25
Linguistics | Conference Centre | Gallery | 35
Management | Conference Centre | Terrace | 8
Marketing and Consumer Psychology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 10 & 11
Marketing and Strategy | Conference Centre | Terrace | 5
Mathematics | Conference Centre | Terrace | 16
MBA | Conference Centre | Terrace | 9
Media and Cultural Studies | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Media Practice | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Mental Health | Conference Centre | Terrace | 10 & 11
Migration Studies | Conference Centre | Gallery | 30
Music and Sonic Media | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Neuroscience | Conference Centre | Terrace | 15
Philosophy | Conference Centre | Gallery | 37
Photography: History, Theory, Practice | Conference Centre | Gallery | 39
Physics | Conference Centre | Terrace | 16
Psychology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 10 & 11
Project Management | Conference Centre | Terrace | 6
Science and Technology Policy | Conference Centre | Terrace | 6
Sexual Dissidence | Conference Centre | Gallery | 23
Social and Political Thought | Conference Centre | Gallery | 37
Social Psychology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 10 & 11
Social Research Methods | Conference Centre | Terrace | 29
Social Work | Conference Centre | Terrace | 20
Sustainable Development | Conference Centre | Terrace | 6
Sustainable Development (online) | Conference Centre | Terrace | 1
Wellbeing | Conference Centre | Terrace | 21

Meet Our Staff and Students Faculty Exhibition

3pm - 4pm
Conference Centre Level 3, Brander House

Faculty representing the departments and subjects below are available to answer your questions and provide advice on postgraduate study opportunities.

SUBJECT | LOCATION | ROOM | DESK NUMBER
--- | --- | --- | ---
Accounting and Finance | Conference Centre | Terrace | 4
American Studies | Conference Centre | Gallery | 38
Animal Behaviour | Conference Centre | Terrace | 14
Anthropology | Conference Centre | Gallery | 32
Art History | Conference Centre | Gallery | 39
Astronomy | Conference Centre | Terrace | 16
Canine Cell Biology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 22
Childhood and Youth Studies | Conference Centre | Terrace | 19
Climate Change | Conference Centre | Gallery | 30
Clinical Psychology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 10 & 11
Cognitive Neuroscience | Conference Centre | Terrace | 2
Computing, Artificial Intelligence and IT | Conference Centre | Terrace | 2
Conservation Biology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 14
Corruption and Governance | Conference Centre | Gallery | 24
Corruption and Governance (online) | Conference Centre | Gallery | 24
Creative and Critical Writing | Conference Centre | Gallery | 36
Criminology | Conference Centre | Gallery | 26
Cultural and Creative Industries | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Development Studies (Institute of Development Studies) | Conference Centre | Gallery | 28
Digital Documentary | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Digital Media | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Economics | Conference Centre | Terrace | 7
Education | Conference Centre | Terrace | 17
Education (PGCE) | Conference Centre | Terrace | 18
Energy Policy | Conference Centre | Terrace | 6
Energy Policy (online) | Conference Centre | Terrace | 6
Engineering | Conference Centre | Terrace | 3
English | Conference Centre | Gallery | 34
English Language Teaching (ELT) | Conference Centre | Gallery | 22
Entrepreneurship and Innovation | Conference Centre | Terrace | 9
Evolutionary Biology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 14
Experimental Psychology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 12
Film Studies and Filmmaking | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Gender and Women’s Studies | Conference Centre | Gallery | 23
Gender and Sexuality Studies | Conference Centre | Gallery | 23
Genetic Manipulation and Molecular Cell Biology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 13
Global Health, and Global Pharmacy | Conference Centre | Gallery | 27

SUBJECT | LOCATION | ROOM | DESK NUMBER
--- | --- | --- | ---
History | Conference Centre | Gallery | 40
Human Rights | Conference Centre | Gallery | 31
International Development | Conference Centre | Gallery | 31
International Human Rights Law | Conference Centre | Gallery | 26
International Marketing | Conference Centre | Terrace | 6
International Marketing (online) | Conference Centre | Terrace | 1
International Relations | Conference Centre | Gallery | 33
International Security | Conference Centre | Gallery | 33
Journalism | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Law | Conference Centre | Gallery | 26
Law (GDL / CPE) | Conference Centre | Gallery | 25
Linguistics | Conference Centre | Gallery | 35
Management | Conference Centre | Terrace | 8
Marketing and Consumer Psychology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 10 & 11
Marketing and Strategy | Conference Centre | Terrace | 5
Mathematics | Conference Centre | Terrace | 16
MBA | Conference Centre | Terrace | 9
Media and Cultural Studies | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Media Practice | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Mental Health | Conference Centre | Terrace | 10 & 11
Migration Studies | Conference Centre | Gallery | 30
Music and Sonic Media | Silverstone Building | Social Space | Foyer
Neuroscience | Conference Centre | Terrace | 15
Philosophy | Conference Centre | Gallery | 37
Photography: History, Theory, Practice | Conference Centre | Gallery | 39
Physics | Conference Centre | Terrace | 16
Psychology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 10 & 11
Project Management | Conference Centre | Terrace | 6
Science and Technology Policy | Conference Centre | Terrace | 6
Sexual Dissidence | Conference Centre | Gallery | 23
Social and Political Thought | Conference Centre | Gallery | 37
Social Psychology | Conference Centre | Terrace | 10 & 11
Social Research Methods | Conference Centre | Terrace | 29
Social Work | Conference Centre | Terrace | 20
Sustainable Development | Conference Centre | Terrace | 6
Sustainable Development (online) | Conference Centre | Terrace | 1
Wellbeing | Conference Centre | Terrace | 21
Apply to Sussex at our Open Day

12.30PM – 4PM
ATTENBOROUGH CENTRE FOR THE CREATIVE ARTS

During the Open Day our Admissions team will be on hand for those who wish to apply to a Masters.

For the majority of our courses we can make a provisional offer (conditional or unconditional) if you have or are studying standard qualifications. The offer is subject to a three week expiry date for you to fully apply through our online application system.

In order to apply on the day, you must bring with you:

• Past qualifications (certificates and transcripts) or evidence of qualification currently being studied.
• Personal Statement
• A reference (if possible)
• Passport (if possible)

Please note we cannot make offers:

• On courses which require review by an academic selector, interview or further assessment.
• On courses in Education and Social Work, Life Sciences, most courses in Mathematical and Physical Sciences, Psychology, the Brighton and Sussex Medical School and the Institute of Development Studies.
• To applicants with non-standard qualifications or whose grades fall below the standard entry requirements.